
SAERC SAC Meeting Minutes
Sept. 20, 2022

Attendance:
Leona Wilneff, Tammy Ross-Kersten, Melissa Keeping, Amy Carver, Tanya England, Jessie
McNamara, Jill Burton, Rob Allen and Tammy Gillis-Murray

Meeting called to order:
5:37pm

Approval of agenda:
Did not first or second the agenda.

Approval of June 1, 2022 Meeting Minutes:
Tammy G-Mvwill forward later to the head of SAC to be reviewed at next meeting.

Membership 2022-2023:
Elections of Officers - Recruitment consider executive members - Lori Girdwood - RCMP
School Liason, hoping she will be able/available to attend meetings.

Vacant Committee Membership - Rob notedJohn Ouellette mentioned interest in Chair position
and Rob will follow up with John on this for next meeting.

Existing Membership - Rob will get minutes and by-laws for everyone as they have to be
updated and signed off on for this year.

Student Council Members Elected 2022-23 school year-  Zoe Sturmy(Pres.), Blake Marchand(V
Pres)., Arissa McManus(Treasurer), Annie Maltby(Secretary), Ava MacDonald(Gr. 12 Rep), Tori
Wyler(Gr. 11 Rep), Emoila?(Gr. 10 Rep) and Luke MacDonnell(Gr. 9 Rep).
Jill will review with the Student Council the SAC.  Tanya E asked if gnespes email could be used
to receive notifications.

Principal' Report:
- Public Health Order relaxed, masks available on demand, microwaves back
- Three System Improvement Goals, Student Success Survey Data, Permission on sharing and
environment & well being goal.
- Demographics - Food Security, feeling of welcomeness, SAC will be involved in School
Success Planning.



- 24 Teachers, 5 support staff, 327 students this year from 311 last year.
- Nov. 14, Universities/Colleges/Training Programs will be visiting SAERC for Grade 12
Students.  Registration fees will be waived.
- Grade 9 Survivor Program - student well being, health, fitness, schools plus with grade
9's,study habits, resumes.  They will meet monthly doing large to small group activities.  This
will take place until May (9-10months).
- Nov. 8 & 9 - Grad photos

- Venue Booked, Yearbook inserts to come
- Normal Graduation this year
- June 26, 2023 - Prom
- June 28, 2023 - Graduation
- Google Classroom notifications for students and FB group for parents
- Yearbooks free for Grade 12's
- No grad fees - SRCE covers that though fundraising may have to be done by parents to

cover costs for other Grad items needed.
- Nov. 17 - Report Cards - digital reports
- Sports - Full training with no restrictions
- Opening up the sale of yearbooks to all grades to help raise money and cut cost down.
- Share and Care up and running.

Committee Attendance Options:
In Person and Virtual - 5:30pm last Wednesday of the month for meetings

New Business Arising:
- Canteen Services - Tammy G-M inquired on the usage of canteen services throughout the
school day.  Rob noted the snack program, breakfast program and food pantry are available for
students.  Rob noted students were losing instructional time and coming into class with food
when using canteen services.  He noted that the vending machines are available and students are
allowed to have snack bags when made and available to take to class which are placed in the
main office and could consist of (snack bags/trail mix, muffins, fruit or what the school has
available that day).
- Noted by staff that items are shellfish free when asked by Melissa Keeping.
- Leona noted a review of the restrictions on this for students as it is not noted in the handbook.
- Rob noted SRCE is billed as they do not get a budget for the breakfast program.

- Sports Budget (Request for breakdown of finances for each sport played requiring registration
fees) - Tammy G-M requested a financial breakdown copy for families with students playing
sports that require a registration fee.  Tammy G-M was asking this in support of parents who
wanted this brought up and discussed at the SAC.  Tammy asked Rob to discuss this at the
upcoming Coaches meeting on Thursday, Sept. 22.  Rob asked what it was that Tammy G-M was



specifically looking for.  Tammy noted the revenue in and expenses out (cost of venues, refs,
coaches travel expenses, tournament or league costs etc per cost of sport that is requesting fees
for student to play).  Tammy G-M noted that transparency is requested for families.
Rob noted that he will discuss this at the coaches meeting this week.   Rob noted that he hasn't
been told not to fundraise this year so that is an option as well he does not want to see much
travel with sports due to the price of gas and cost of hotels.

Election of Executive Officers:
-Leona asked if any interest in Chair, Vice Chair.  No noted interests.  Option to Co-Chair duty or
responsibilites, by-laws would have to change to reflect this however there were no nominations.
Re-offer at next meeting.  Rob will support with paper work on this.

Secretary:  Tammy Gillis-Murray accepted nomination and all in favor, non contrary minded.
Tammy voted in.

-Leona reviewed the Chair/Co-Chair role and noted that one would create the agenda, email it
out for attendance and send minutes to co-chair, may have to pop into the school to sign
paperwork etc.
- Rob will send out a communication for elections of officers - parental support and that treats
will be provided.  Tammy Ross-Kersten noted that if the SAC is stuck she would be available for
a Co-Chair.  Rob noted again he would connect with John Ouellette.

Next Meeting: Wed. Oct. 26, 2022 - 5:30pm
- Rob noted treats to be provided

Meeting adjourned: 6:37pm


